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Contact your Green team
City Cllr Abi Mills 01524 389069

amills@lancaster.gov.uk
C Cllr Gina Dowding 07838 793674
gina.dowding@lancashire.gov.uk

Tim Dant 07429 990048
tim.dant@gmail.com

Please get in touch if you would
like to report an issue, or could
help deliver our newsletters.

Green View Summer 2018        
News and views from the Green Party in Scotforth West

Greens welcome canal 
corridor rethink
Green Councillors are delighted that
the Labour-led City Council has
finally given up on a retail-led
scheme for the site, which would
have left Lancaster council tax-
payers facing huge financial risks.

Cllr Tim Hamilton-Cox said:
“It's a shame that it took so long:
another £288k spent on external
consultants and thousands of wasted
hours of staff time; but Greens
welcome the about-turn which was
approved by all councillors in
April.”

Following a Green Party public
meeting, the Canal Quarter Action
Group was set up by residents, to
promote better public consultation
and try to influence the Council’s
plans for this important site.

Improved Bus Services

Stagecoach bus services
will change when the
Greyhound Bridge re-opens.

Vice Chair of the Bus Users’
Group, Green Cllr Abi Mills,
contributed to the group’s
response. The new service
should ease over-crowding
on the buses both along the
A6 (no. 1) and Bowerham
Rd (no. 2 and 4).

Abi is also trying to get
better accessibility and
other improvements in
Lancaster Bus Station.

Big Lune Estuary Litter Pick
Saturday 22nd September, 10am-12 noon. 

Meet at Bottom of Aldcliffe Hall Lane or Conder Green car park. 
Equipment provided. All help welcome.

Green Councillors 
action on local issues
 New notice in the Friends of 
Greaves Park notice board of 
how to report problems in any 
local play area. Tel: 582000
 Vegetation trimmed back from 
corner of Bridge Rd & Ashton 
Rd, by Great Places Housing 
Association. This will be done 
regularly from now on. 
 Faulty pedestrian lights on 
Greaves Road by the Spar 
reported yet again!
 Arcon House’s untidy yard is 
finally being redesigned with  
improvements for residents.
 Meadowside pot holes were 
quickly repaired. Please keep 
reporting potholes to Gina. 
 Fly tipping removed from the 
yard of The Junction, 
Piccadilly.
 Litter on path near Brunton 
House linking the A6 to York 
Road playing fields reported. 
This was making dogs ill from 
eating rubbish.
 Carried out a grit bin survey of 
the condition of ALL of the grit 
bins in the ward and suggested 
possible new locations including  
Parkfield Drive and Graham St. 

Dance for fun and health
Ludus Dance, community charity 

based above the Assembly 
Rooms on King St, is introducing 

new classes in September for 
adults and children. For more 

info: Tel 35936 or 
email info@ludusdance.org
or see www.ludusdance.org

The Problem with 

University. All welcome. 

The Problem with 
Plastics

Tuesday 25th September
7.30pm Lancaster Quaker 

Meeting House 

Public meeting with 
speakers Green Cllr Jon 
Barry and Martin Paley, 
coordinator of Precious 

Plastic at Lancaster 
University. All welcome. 



Update on Bailrigg Garden Village
The recent Lancaster City Council consultations for Bailrigg Garden
Village appear to have produced a favoured option of a 'village’
around Burrow and more housing in Scotforth (south of Highgrove)
and Hala. Cllr Abi Mills reports: “The Council realises that
'significant development' in south Lancaster would require big
government grant funding, such as for a reconfigured Junction 33
costing £40 - £75 million.”
CLOUD, the residents’ group against the garden village, aims to be
represented at the Public Inquiry in the autumn. There
is a genuine chance to challenge the flawed assumptions on
population growth and jobs which underpin the draft
Lancaster Local Plan. Full details and date of forthcoming CLOUD
meeting will be on their website: www.cloudbgv2017.co.uk

Greens challenge Council spend on consultants 
Green Party councillors say that the Labour administration is
undermining the City Council's finances by spending money on
highly-paid agency posts and consultants. Labour also support a top
management restructure which is likely to add even more to the
council's wage bill. Lancaster City Council is currently spending up
to £5,400 per week on just two of its interim agency posts, whilst
planning to create three highly-paid director jobs.

Cllr Abi Mills said: "There is no need for the City Council to be
filling posts with expensive agency staff. Clearly, Labour's
decisions on the Council's finances will result in unnecessary
service cuts and Council Tax rises in the future.”

Ashton Memorial turns blue for ME awareness 
The Ashton Memorial shone blue for ME (Myalgic Encephalomyelitis)
Awareness in May, as a result of Cllr Abi Mills supporting the call for
better understanding into this debilitating illness which affects
250,000 of people in the UK. At County Hall Cllr Gina Dowding got
cross-party support to call on MPs to support more funding and
research into ME.

Fracking vs. Local 
Democracy
The government is
consulting on proposals to
change planning rules. If
these go ahead, fracking
companies could start
drilling across the country
without local planning
applications; threatening
public health, water
supplies, and climate.
Worried? Contact:
lancasterfightsfracking
@outlook.com

Cllr Gina Dowding (right) joined 
‘suffragettes’ on Blackpool beach 
to highlight the lack of democracy 

in fracking decisions. 

Have you got a bike you
no longer need? A group of
bike repairers working with City of
Sanctuary will repair it for asylum
seekers or refugees, who are in
particular need of low cost
transport. Contact Tim Dant, one of
the bike-fixers who will arrange
collection (see contact box on p4.)

Chancellor’s Wharf footpath closures
Green Councillors are objecting to a planning application
(18/00570/FUL) made by the university to install security gates,
walls, a hedge and signage - all to discourage members of the
public from using the footpaths across Chancellor’s Wharf as a
pedestrian through-route. A legal agreement signed at the time of
the original construction required a designated public footpath
route through the site ‘at all times’. Cllr Gina Dowding said:
“These footpath routes are well-used and need to be preserved.”

Tim Dant (above) has joined the Green team in Scotforth West 
and will be a Green candidate in the 2019 City Council elections


